INTRODUCTION
Building on a solid foundation (undergraduate option in engineering management and entrepreneurship, graduate program of studies in engineering management) that had been in place at the Faculty of Engineering of the University of Ottawa (uOttawa Engineering) for more than 20 years at the time, the authors have championed the creation and implementation of a number of activities, initiatives, and programs aimed at increasing the exposure of undergraduate and graduate students in the areas of entrepreneurship, design, and innovation.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
According to McKinsey & Company (2011) , the global economy of the 21 st century will evolve and grow according to five (5) 'mega-trends': '1. The 'great rebalancing' resulting from globalization; 2. the 'productivity imperative ' -i.e . the need to create more wealth for all; 3. the 'pricing of the planet' resulting from increasing constraints on key resources; 4. the development of the 'global grid ' and its implications and, 5 . the 'market state' where national governments play a major role in setting the conditions for equitable and sustainable growth.' These authors postulate that these 'mega-trends' will result in a disruptive environment and in a world of massive 'creative disruption' that will made the 21 st century the 'century of the entrepreneur'. In addition to developing fertile 'entrepreneurship ecosystems' and to the appropriate financing of start-up endeavours, McKinsey & Company (2011) also identified the promotion and development of an entrepreneurial culture -notably through targeted educational programs on entrepreneurship -as a required condition to achieve this objective.
Entrepreneurship in engineering education: Why?
In their comprehensive survey of more than 500 engineering and technology companies established between 1995 and 2005 , Wadhwa et al. (2008 found that: 1. On average, the founders of these companies were 39 years old when they started their new ventures; 2. There were twice as many company founders who were 50 or older as those who were 25 or younger and, 3. The vast majority of company founders were university graduates holding degrees in STEM (Science -Technology -Engineering -Mathematics) disciplines. This clearly points to a need for more and better education in entrepreneurship within undergraduate and graduate programs of studies in engineering but also at the professional development / continuing education level.
Engineering schools in the United States of America (Byers et al. 2013; Standish-Kuon and Rice 2002; Ochs et al. 2001 ) and in Canada (Parsley and Weerasingue 2010; Sá et al. 2014 ) have responded to this call for action coming from both the society at large and also from the profession they serve in a variety of ways which include academic and/or extra-curricular elements. As a result of these efforts, recent reviews of entrepreneurship education in colleges and universities in Canada (Parsley and Weerasingue 2010) and in Ontario (Sá et al. 2014) have confirmed that engineering schools rank second only to business schools in the number and diversity of entrepreneurial programs and courses available to students. Other countries are actively engaged in similar evolution and growth of entrepreneurship education (Valerio et al. 2014) . One recent example is the Chile New Engineering 2030 initiative that aims to overhaul engineering education in that emerging country by introducing a strong focus on entrepreneurship (Grose 2015) .
The past President of the American Society for Engineering Education (ASEE), Dr. J.J. Rencis, is leaving no doubts when it comes to the importance of entrepreneurship in engineering education: 'We want graduates who not only get jobs but create jobs -young men and women who come up with new ideas and new companies ' (Home-Douglas 2015) . Roberts and Eesley (2009) completed a case study of companies founded by graduates of the Massachussets Institute of Technology (MIT) and of the associated entrepreneurial 'ecosystem' that characterizes this particular institution. The main quantitative conclusions from this study confirm that MIT has been successful in responding to Dr. Rencis' call to action: Close to 26,000 active companies that employ more than 3 million people and that generate $2 trillion in annual revenues. In a similar study, Eesley and Miller (2012) reported corresponding numbers for Stanford University, another entrepreneurial institution: Close to 40,000 active companies employing 5.4 million people and generating annual revenues of $2.7 trillion.
Providing an educational experience that develops the entrepreneurial minds inside and outside of the classroom is therefore critical. Pistrui et al. (2011) EMEs are therefore uniquely positioned to drive innovation, whether through new commercial or social ventures (i.e. entrepreneurship) or, as it is the case for most of them, within existing small, medium, or large private or public organizations (i.e. intrapreneurship) (Kriewall and Mekemson 2010) . Engineering education must continue to evolve to facilitate the emergence of more and better prepared EMEs: 'It is the responsibility of engineering educators to teach their students to be more innovative and entrepreneurial.' (Byers et al. 2013) 
Entrepreneurship in engineering education: How?
The scholarly literature on the topic of entrepreneurship in post-secondary education is abundant (e.g. Baron, 2014; Neck et al., 2014; Nielsen et al., 2012) . A good starting point is to consider the two major thrusts of entrepreneurship activities, initiatives, or programs in post-secondary institutions (Menzies 2009 ): '1. Education "about" entrepreneurship and, 2. Education to increase awareness "about", and readiness skills "for" entrepreneurship as a potential current or future career choice. ' Hulsey et al. (2006) have broken further down the second thrust above in terms of: 1. Integrating entrepreneurship within regular academic programs and curricula and, 2. Providing co-curricular and other activities and initiatives that support and develop the entrepreneurial interests of students. Wilson et al. (2014) have coined the term 'pracademic' to highlight the importance of the integration of practical and academic components into entrepreneurship education.
A number of studies and reports have focused on the key question of 'What Does It Take To Become An 'Entrepreneurial' University or College?' In their 2012 report, the European Commission proposed a list of seven (7) features that characterize 'entrepreneurial' institutions of higher learning. Each feature includes a series of five (5) to seven (7) In a recent study completed in the European countries of Estonia and Latvia, Kozlinska (2016) compared the traditional, lecture-based, and experiential models of entrepreneurship education in terms of achieving the desired outcomes of employability, intrapreneurship abilities, and early stage entrepreneurial activity. The main conclusion of this work is that both approaches can be equally effective in developing the entrepreneurial behavior of students. Other factors such as the students' own entrepreneurial aspirations and their attitudes to entrepreneurship educators also play an important role. The author suggests four (4) strategies for the teaching and learning of entrepreneurship based on the prior entre-/intrapreneurial experience of students (low or high) and also on their predisposition towards entre-/intrapreneurship (low or high).
Wilkins (2013) has developed and implemented the 'Turning Selling into Buying (TSB)' paradigm that focuses on proactively 'building' willing buyers for products and servicesespecially innovative ones -rather than the traditional 'sales pitch' approach. The TSB approach can be summarized as: 'Having a structured business conversation in two directions with the seller/provider in control that ends with a desire to buy (customer) and confidence in the appropriate product or service to supply'. This approach is particularly well suited for engineering students and professionals who, more often than not, are not particularly attracted by the standard marketing and sales models. (Mastromatteo 2015) . Technological entrepreneurship is also rapidly becoming a priority for most professional associations of engineers in Canada (e.g. Hébert, 2016) .
Despite all the progress that has been made in recent years, there remains a lot of room for further changes and improvements in engineering education that will allow engineering students -as well as practicing engineers -to become the creative, innovative, and entre-/intrapreneurial thinkers and doers of the 21 st century (Sheppard et al. 2015) .
ACTIVITIES, INITIATIVES, AND PROGRAMS
Engineering education at the University of Ottawa goes back to the 1870's (Hallett 2011) . It took more than a century before the introduction of a formal option in engineering management into the undergraduate programs of studies in engineering. This was followed in 1980 by the establishment of a certificate in engineering management offered as a 5 th year of business and management courses following the undergraduate degree in engineering. A graduate diploma program in engineering management was created in 1981 and this program later (1989) evolved into the current Master of Engineering (M.Eng.) in engineering management graduate program of studies. It is important to note that all these developments that took place since the late 1970's would not have been possible without the close and productive relationship that exists between the University of Ottawa's business school (now the Telfer School of Management) and uOttawa Engineering.
Both the undergraduate option in engineering management and entrepreneurship and the graduate program of studies in engineering management continue to be extremely popular with students. About 20% of uOttawa Engineering undergraduate students typically complete the option before their graduation and student enrolment in the 30-credit graduate program is in the 150 -200 students range. This strong foundation was at the origin of the new activities, initiatives, and programs in the areas of entrepreneurship and innovation that uOttawa Engineering has developed and implemented since the mid-2000's (D' Amours et al. 2009 ).
The evolving entrepreneurship education portfolio at uOttawa Engineering is diverse and includes academic and experiential as well as curricular and co-curricular elements: access to fabrication equipment and facilities, including 3-D printing and rapid prototyping; courses (undergraduate, graduate); external advisors, judges, mentors; guest lectures; student competitions. It is a truly 'pracademic' (Wilson et al. 2014 ) approach as further detailed in the following paragraphs.
Entrepreneurship and Innovation Endowment Fund (EIEF)
The first author developed the general concept of the EIEF in the fall of 2006, less than two months after joining uOttawa Engineering as Dean. The EIEF was established at the beginning of 2007 further to an anonymous philanthropic donation of $1M that the University of Ottawa matched to create a $2M endowed fund at the time. Since its inception, the EIEF has continued to be at the top of the fundraising priorities of uOttawa Engineering. 2011 -2012) , there were two parallel PEI competitions: The Undergraduate PEI (UPEI) and the Graduate PEI (GPEI) student competitions. At the time of the establishment of the EIEF Advisory Board, its members were of the opinion that it would not be 'fair' to have undergraduate students compete against more experienced graduate students hence the perceived need at the time for two separate competitions. During that period of time, the EIEF contributed up to $45,000 per year to reward the best student projects: Two (2) first-place awards of $10,000 each; two (2) $7,500 second-place awards and; two (2) $5,000 third-place awards.
During the 2011 -2012 academic year, an ad hoc Task Force of the Advisory Board completed an exhaustive review of the PEI student competitions on the basis of the experience accumulated since 2007. Further to that review, the Advisory Board recommended that the separate undergraduate / graduate PEI competitions be replaced by a progressive sequence of two (2) competitions open to all students (undergraduate or graduate). The Advisory Board believed that the revised format below, which was in place from 2012 -2013 to 2014 -2015, was better aligned with the overarching goal of the EIEF:  Entrepreneurship Concepts PEI student competition (EC-PEI): To increase the awareness about and interest for business and entrepreneurship among engineering and computer science students to contribute to the 'widening of the mouth of the entrepreneurship funnel'.  Launching Entrepreneurs PEI student competition (LE-PEI): To actively support student entrepreneurial projects that have already attracted confirmed expressions of interests from potential customers or, even better, generated revenues. A $75,000 donation ($15,000 per year for five (5) years) by a uOttawa Engineering Alumnus and recipient of a University of Ottawa Honorary Doctorate allowed for the creation of the Michel Brûlé Awards that are presented to the best EC-PEI student projects: A $5,000 first-place award; a $3,000 second-place award; a $2,000 third-place award and; five (5) $1,000 honorable mentions. The $45,000 annual EIEF contribution is now entirely directed to support the best student entrepreneurial projects (one or two per year) arising from the LE-PEI competition.
A third PEI component was introduced in 2015 -2016, the Entrepreneurial Idea (EI-PEI) student competition. The EI-PEI competition is open to all uOttawa Engineering undergraduate or graduate students. It is a 'pitch'-type activity that allow participants to rapidly present an idea for a new product or service or for a community initiative to a panel of judges. The top-3 presentations receive financial awards in the amount of $2,000 (1 st place), $1,000 (2 nd place), and $500 (3 rd place).
Coordination
Between 2008 and 2014, Mr. Frank Mellor, a volunteer Executive-in-Residence, provided the much needed coordination and oversight for the successful launch and deployment of the EIEF activities and programs. Mr. Mellor brought to the Faculty his long professional experience in the telecommunications industry, including his many years as an effective agent of change, or 'intrapreneur', within the Nortel Networks ecosystem. Patrick Dumond.
Brunsfield Group Engineering Student Projects and Entrepreneurship Centre (the Brunsfield Centre)
In 2010, a $250,000 ($50,000 per year during five (5) The annual $50,000 contribution is used for two (2) complementary purposes:  $25,000 to supplement the financial support to student projects and activities provided by the student-funded and -administered Engineering Endowment Fund (EEF), the Faculty and the University.  $25,000 towards the operational costs of the Brunsfield Centre itself. This alumnus and the Brunsfield Group confirmed the extension of their financial support to the Brunsfield Centre ($250,000 during the period 2015 -2020) in 2014.
Richard L'Abbé Makerspace
A large number of universities, other educational institutions, as well as various organizations have established makerspaces since the beginning of the millennium. Makerspaces constitute an effective experiential and hands-on learning tool to foster creativity and innovation (Galaleldin et al. 2016) . In 2013 -2014, uOttawa Engineering and the student-administered outreach organization Adventures in Engineering and Science pooled together human, material, and financial resources to create the uOttawa Makerspace that opened its door at the beginning of the 2014 -2015 academic year.
Since its opening, the uOttawa Makerspace has already been expanded twice, in 2015 and again in 2016. The facility now offers a number of different rapid prototyping and fabrication services to students, professors, support employees, and members of the community with a focus on 3D scanning and printing, internet of things technology, wearables, and virtual reality. A teaching arm of the Makerspace, the MakerLab, was opened in 2016 to allow professors to make use of the uOttawa Makerspace resources for course-related laboratories and projects.
An innovative 'spin-off' of the Makerspace, the uOttawa Makermobile, was put in place at the beginning of the 2015 -2016 academic year (re. http://engineering.uottawa.ca/Maker%20Mobile). Used for general education, outreach, promotion, and student recruitment purposes, the uOttawa Makermobile brings rapid prototyping and fabrication expertise, technologies, and tools to schools, libraries, and community centres in the Ottawa-Gatineau region. The uOttawa Makermobile is entirely managed and run by uOttawa Engineering student employees.
In 2015, the uOttawa Makerspace was officially renamed the Richard L'Abbé Makerspace in recognition of the outstanding support and advice that Dr. Richard L'Abbé, a uOttawa Engineering Alumnus and recipient of the University of Ottawa Meritas Tabaret Award and of a University of Ottawa Honorary Doctorate, has provided and continues to provide to his alma mater in support of its entrepreneurial and experiential learning initiatives.
(CEED) 2 (CEED)
2 stands for the complementary CEED1 (NSERC Chair in Entrepreneurial Design Engineering) and CEED2 (Centre for Entrepreneurship and Engineering Design) initiatives that were put in place in 2015.
CEED1
In 2014, uOttawa Engineering identified the Chair in Design Engineering (CDE) program of the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council (NSERC) of Canada (re. http://www.nserccrsng.gc.ca/Professors-Professeurs/CFS-PCP/CDE-CGC_eng.asp) as an opportunity to better integrate its entrepreneurial initiatives with the design engineering components of its undergraduate and graduate programs of studies. uOttawa Engineering was successful in securing a financial contribution of $1M over five (5) years from NSERC in support of the uOttawa Engineering NSERC Chair in Entrepreneurial Engineering Design (CEED1) with Dr. Hanan Anis, P.Eng., as the Chairholder. As part of its commitment to CEED1, uOttawa Engineering created two new regular faculty positions, one in the area of engineering design and the other in technological entrepreneurship (re. Section 2.2). CEED1 focuses on five key objectives:  To facilitate access to, and provide training with rapid prototyping equipment and facilities.  To establish a Master's in Entrepreneurial Design graduate program of studies.  To facilitate a student internship program.  To create a multidisciplinary capstone project stream at the undergraduate level.  To implement curriculum enhancements targeted at strengthening linkages between design engineering, business, and entrepreneurship.
CEED2
The development of the uOttawa Engineering Centre for Entrepreneurship and Engineering Design (CEED2) paralleled that of CEED1. Funding for the first five (5) years of operation of CEED2 (2015 -2020) is provided by uOttawa Engineering Alumnus Dr. Richard L'Abbé ($210,000 annually) and by uOttawa Engineering ($110,000 annually).
The purpose of CEED2 is to improve the level and quality of engineering design and entrepreneurship education and experience by fostering and strengthening:  Engineering design depth, by providing students repeated design opportunities throughout their studies to design, build, and test products that meet customer needs.  Customer awareness, by integrating customer discovery and validation in the design engineering process.  Business acumen, through introduction to essential business concepts and exposure to industry.  Building of sales and communication skills.  Experiential learning opportunities with industry through the offering of design and prototyping services and commercialization of technologies.
Startup Weekend uOttawa
Startup Weekend uOttawa is a bi-annual event open to all University of Ottawa students and recent graduates. Its goal is to 'connect students across all faculties to encourage and promote entrepreneurship'. uOttawa Engineering is responsible for the organization of the fall edition of the event that takes place during Global Entrepreneurship Week in November. Startup Weekend uOttawa allows student having different skillsets and areas of expertise to work together at finding innovative solutions to real-world problems.
uOttawa Engineering Alumnus Dr. Michel Brûlé is providing financial support ($15,000 annually during the period 2015 -2018) to the fall edition of Startup Weekend uOttawa.
Courses
Since 2006, uOttawa Engineering has added a number of undergraduate (UG) and graduate (G) courses aimed at increasing the exposure of engineering and computer science students to design and to entre-and intrapreneurship. These courses include:
 GNG1103 Engineering Design | GNG1503 Génie de la conception (UG -freshman) A hands-on, team-based introduction to engineering design for engineers and computer scientists. Topics include design thinking, engineering design process, prototyping, engineering economics, safety, ethics and project management. Introduction au génie de la conception pour les ingénieurs et les informaticiens. Expérience pratique et travaux en équipe. Les sujets traités comprennent l'approche conceptuelle, le processus de conception, le prototypage, l'économie d'ingénierie, la sécurité, l'éthique et la gestion de projet.  GNG5123 Enterprise Architecture (G) Enterprise architecture as a rigorous planning methodology that harmonizes and integrates the needs of society, management, and engineering in both business and government. Based on an analysis of currently available frameworks and standards, the course will address the design of enterprise business architectures and the derivation of supporting information systems infrastructure.
Financial support
The first decade of the new millennium proved to be challenging to uOttawa Engineering. n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a $0 2007-08 $80,960 n/a n/a n/a n/a $80,960 2008-09 $275 n/a n/a n/a n/a $275 2009-10 $121,803 n/a n/a n/a n/a $121,803 2010-11 $140,384 n/a $50,000 n/a n/a $190,384 2011-12 $300 n/a $50,000 n/a n/a $50,300 Since 2008 Since -2009 , student enrolment at uOttawa Engineering has more than doubled (from less than 2,500 to more than 5,000 currently). As a result, the financial situation of the Faculty has significantly improved, which has allowed for institutional investments in many components of its entrepreneurial ecosystem:  Brunsfield Group Engineering Student Project and Entrepreneurship Centre: Equipment, operation.  Centre for Entrepreneurship and Engineering Design (CEED2): Development of new design courses and curricula, staff position, student professional development activities.  Engineer/Entrepreneur/Executive-in-Residence (E 3 iR): All direct and indirect costs.  Student participation to pre-professional competitions and activities: Financial support.  uOttawa Makermobile: Equipment, operation.
Recent developments and plans for the future
uOttawa Engineering's entrepreneurial ecosystem is constantly evolving in an effort to appropriately respond to the needs of students and to the expectations of employers, investors, and society. uOttawa Engineering also systematically monitors the rapidly evolving body of knowledge and of professional practice in the areas of technological entrepreneurship, innovation, and design. Comprehensive reviews of literature as well as visits to leading institutions provided the required foundations for the establishment of the Richard L'Abbé Makerspace and also of the (CEED) 2 activities and programs. More recently, the first author completed a 7-month stay in California as a Fulbright Canada Visiting Scholar to research and study the entrepreneurial ecosystems in place in four (4) major California engineering schools.
Recent additions to the uOttawa Engineering's entrepreneurial ecosystem include:  Paid entrepreneurial cooperative education work terms for students who want to initiate and develop business projects.  uOttawa Makerlab: The academic extension of the Richard L'Abbé Makerspace.  Manufacturing Training Centre (MTC) -a complement to the Brunsfield Group Engineering Student Project and Entrepreneurship Centre: Machine shop training for students, professors, and employees.  Project Integration & Team Space (PITS): Space and equipment for student teams involved in pre-professional activities and competitions.  Sandbox: Creative and collaborative space for students involved in small projects, preprofessional competitions, or entrepreneurial endeavors.
At the beginning of section 2, we briefly mentioned the importance of the close and productive relationship that has existed for a number of years between the University of Ottawa's business school (now the Telfer School of Management) and uOttawa Engineering. The co-participation of business and engineering students in a number of activities (e.g. EBL, PEI student competitions) has been encouraged and supported since their establishment. Together, the Telfer School of Management and uOttawa Engineering championed the creation of the uOttawa Entrepreneurship Hub in an effort to share best practices and to encourage co-participation in entrepreneurship-related activities by students from all disciplines. Startup Garage, uOttawa Entrepreneurship Hub's flagship program, supports the entrepreneurial endeavors of multidisciplinary student teams made of University of Ottawa students and also of students coming from other colleges and universities. uOttawa Engineering is committed to further expand the opportunities for inter-/multidisciplinary entrepreneurial activities and programs in order to better prepare its students for the professional realities that will be theirs as intra-or entrepreneurs.
